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One
Another Kind of Lost (Luke 15:25-32)

Steve Patzia

  can  us from knowing God’s . (Pr 8:13; 1 Pet 5:5)

The Elder Son

Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2020 Steve Patzia

Knowing the Father’s Heart
What   of God do I believe in? A God of  or ?
The Father: “I value our  more than your ."
The Father wants  to join Him at His ! (Jn 3:16)

As His , we’ll  the Father’s heart for              people.
Is  keeping me from  the Father’s  with others?

The  son is just as  as his younger brother. (Mt 23:27; Lk 11:52)

He becomes  b/c he doesn’t  the father’s .   
In our                     we think we  God’s . (Gal 6:4)

The younger son was   because of sins of  ; the 
older son was  because of sins of . (1 Jn 2:16; Mk 2:16-17).

The greatest                 we can receive           the ! (Mt 13:44-46)

He is a  to  & has no room for . 

The older brother became angry and refused to go in. So his father went out and 
pleaded with him. Luke 15:28

“My son,” the father said, “you are always with me, and everything I have is yours. 
But we had to celebrate and be glad, because this brother of yours was dead and is

alive again he was lost and is found.” Luke 15:31-32

In  the fathers begs, “don’t let your  keep you from me.”
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